SOUTH HAVEN CHARTER TOWNSHIP
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9, 2022
Present: Stein, Wiatrowski, Kiry, Bertorelli, and Lewandowski
Absent: DeGrandchamp and Fisher
Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Stein at 7:30 p.m.
February 9, 2022 minutes were accepted as presented.
Zach Zenreich, a SHAES representative, gave a report. He reported that calls
continue to increase and SHAES is focusing on training and recruitment.
Motion by Wiatrowski, supported by Kiry, to accept the Agenda as presented. All
voted in favor. Motion carried.
Deerlick Park was discussed. Wiatrowski would like a response sent to the
neighbor to the south regarding his letter, Lewandowski will communicate with
our Zoning Administrator regarding concerns on the wall construction and Stein
reported that Abonmarche has not sent out bids for the work on the park at this
time.
Van Buren County has moved forward with a High-Speed Internet study. There
was consensus to put information on the township website once there are ‘boots
on the ground’ during the study.
Motion by Kiry, supported by Wiatrowski, to authorize the Supervisor to contract
with a company for clean-up at the McCloy property on CR 689 when a default
has been entered and assess the costs to the property. All in favor by roll call
vote. Motion carried.
Motion by Wiatrowski, supported by Lewandowski, to approve Resolution 22-06
a Resolution Adopting Ordinance 150 that will allow South Haven Township to
have Michigan Township Services provide plumbing inspections for the Township
instead of the State of Michigan. All voted in favor by roll call vote. Motion
carried.
Motion by Kiry, supported by Lewandowski, to send the following to the Planning
Commission: A study of Ordinance #6 with the recommendation that it be
repealed as a General Law Ordinance and be rewritten as a Zoning Ordinance and
that applications be handled by the Zoning Administrator. All voted in favor.
Motion carried.
Motion by Bertorelli, supported by Kiry, to allow the Zoning Administrator to get
three bids for work on updating the Master Plan. All voted in favor. Motion
carried.
Reports from various committees and authorities were received. W.C. Askew was
in attendance for the Road Commission and Karen Kiry and Roger Paul reported
for Senior Services.

Motion by Kiry, supported by Wiatrowski, to accept the ballot language
presented by Senior Services representatives. All voted in favor. Motion carried.
Motion by Kiry, supported by Lewandowski, to approve payment of anticipated
bills in the amount of $59,060.65. All voted in favor by roll call vote. Motion
carried.
Meeting adjourned at 8:55 p.m.
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